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The Beer the live ones drink.

C. BL Reilley, Distributer
Phones: Wasatch 688, 2577

216-1- 8 So. State Salt Lake City, Utah

Cafe Maxim
Under the Management of Geo. Weil

Dancing every evening in
main dining room, also
Saturday matinee, 3:30
until 5:30. Music and
entertainment provided
by the famous Versatile
Harmony Five. Service
and cuisine unexcelled.
Patrons find the spirit
combined with dignity and
refinement the pleasure of
dining, supping and danc-
ing there.

Judge-- -

WAGENER'S
Imperial Beer
"Brewed In the Mountains"

--- on its Merits
m There are more costly beers than "Wag--.

?. ener's Imperial." But we are quite posl
tive there is none better. Connoisseurs
who've made comparisons, declare "Wag-;- t

ener's Imperial" hasn't an equal for flavor,
richness and zest. We know no beer Is

l brewed under more favorable conditions.
' We know no beer is brewed from higher

quality ingredients. You'll display good .

taste and good judgment by demanding
"Wagener's Imperial," always. Order a

Jfi i case today for home use.

A Choice of 1 600 Gifts for the Labels
: H. WAGENER BREWING CO.

U 142 E. First South St. Phone Was. 2 1 8
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Order Furs I
H

We now have a completely equipped Fur '"

Department and all new repair and altera- - H
tlon work done on the premises under su- - M

pervislon of an expert

Get your orders In now before cold jJ
weather sets in. M

Prices Low for Quality I

jljPip The Ladies' I
The prettiest and most complete parlors H

In the West, with nil modern sanitary equip- - "H
mont. Hnirdressing, Manicuring, Shampoo, "B
Massage, Scalp Treatments, etc. ""B

All work done by export help supervlsod

Mrs. A. B. Knowlton
"Now York Graduate" in charge H

Suite 110 to 124 Mercantilo Annex. M
I'l.ono Wfuatcl) 1G77. 1

Central Coal & Coke Company I
All the best Coals. H

"Peacock" Our Leader H

Phone: Main 35 H
New Location: 131 Main Street H

Oppoiite Kcarns Building H

IN OFFERING !

FairbanksMorse Motors I
H

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good M
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the H
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment IH
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro- - j

gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks- - !H
Morse Motors fcr the investigation of those who want ijm
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de- -
scribing our latest Ring Construction. H

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co. I
Wcit Second South St. Silt Lake City, Utah H

UTAH

1 "Tlie Ghost Breaker," being played ot the Utah
tliis"Welcls interesting only because of the work
or Miss Marguerite Chaffee and Pell Trenton in
the leading roles. Miss Chaffee is exceptionally
charming, and looks and dresses the part of a
princess to perfection, Trenton meets all of the
requirements called for in the unwinding of the
play, though the rest of the company, with the ex-

ception of Miss Sidney, are a sad lot in their re-

spective parts.
A play never before presented to Salt Lake

theatergoers will be the attraction at the Utah
theater on State street next week, beginning
Sunday evening when the Utah company will bo
seen in Grave Livingston Furniss's three-ac- t

comedy "The Man On The Case." This play is
'by the author of "The Man On The Box," "The

Pride of Jennico," "The Colonial Girl," "Gretna
Green' "Mrs. Jack," and other productions.

WHson Reynolds, the character man of the
Utah company, will be seen Jn the leading role.
Miss Marguerite Chaffee, Pell Trenton, Miss
Madge West, Jason Itobards, Miss Rao Binckley,
Kendall Thomas, Harmon Weight and others will
constitute the supporting company.

"THE SHEPARD OF THE HILLS"

Whatever served to .popularize the "Shepard
of the HHIb" is beyond comprehension. It seems
that it took a couple of people to write it and
as played by the barnstomers who were seen
here, it was one of the funniest performances,
particularly in the serious situations, that has
ever been staged. It contains a little of every-

thing, from moledrama to coarse comedy, and
the latter was the only part of the play that the
people on the stage seem to take to naturally.

In regard to detail, the staging was truly
wonderful and local pride swelled near the burst-
ing point when two Salt Lake City directories
were noted in the cabin in the Ozarks.

'The Poor Little Rich Girl," that Klaw and
Erlanger send to the Salt Lake theater on Mon-
day week should not be confused with plays writ-te- n

merely for children. It Is meant for grown-
ups and possesses originality, sentiment and pa-

thos, quaint humor and unusual scenic beauty. It
is a realistic and absorbing drama dealing with
strange adventures in dreamland. In the big
cast there are thirty-od- d speaking parts and near-
ly every person plays a dual character. The
people of the play find their originals in the
world of smart society and include the members
of a wealthy household. You need not necessarily
belong to the Avealthy class to appreciate "The
Poor Little Rich Girl." It has an appeal for rich
and poor alike, for It Is intensely human. The
part of the little girl, who had such a good in-

fluence over her associates, is played by Leonie
Dana, who is credited with wonderful beauty and
artistic gifts.

BOHEMIAN SAN FRANCISCO

Paul Elder & Company, San Francisco, will
publish about the first of December a remarkable
guide to the elegant art of dining entitled "Bo-

hemian. San Francisco, Its Restaurants and their
most famous recipes," by Dr. Clarence B. Ed-

wards. The author has spent many years in gath-

ering the information, and those who are inter-
ested in San Francisco's restaurant life, in this
book will learn where to get the best there is,
served the best way. The narrative unfolds a
graphic picture of the gustatory delights of this
romantic cosmopolitan city from the earliest days
of its history.


